
Lingerie with a Skin-smoot-
h

Fit...

STRAPS

SLIPS
Moulded top for
smoothest lines

Adjustable straps

Shadow panel both
front and back

Run-resista- nt

Your dress will not
cling to Stryps!

You never need to
iron it!

Under your smartest now frocks

you'll adore a slip of Stryps. You

pet a slip ... fret everyone els

1o buy you more ! White or petal

pink. Sizes H2 to 42.

2.00
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Start a UAN RAALTE IDarclrobe
Qlimo ... and let your doting relatives finish it . . . for

m OilJUS graduation, a birthday, or any occasion that will
do at ali as an excuse1

Van Raalte Undies keep that

new look after each

trip to the tub!

ft

.vf"

1;

PARTIES
or Striplings

The stripes are a little nar-

rower than Strypes' but tho
same satiny finish in yours in
these anioothly-atyle- d pnnties. '
Shortic or trunk style. Size
5 to 7.

59c

Azure

White

Sun Orange

Pttal Pink

The Fabric is Van Raalte's pet STRYPS, satiny-sof-t

rayon with a luxurious, higher-price- d look. The

Undy Wardrobe idea is our own pet every conceiv-

able style ensembled to make a shrink resistant, "no

iron" highly styled undy wardrobe . . . perfection for

the busy college girl.

The Cunning

Coed Chooses

ill

FAJAltlAS
fry Van Raalte

The trousers handsomely darker in
shade than the trig top. Tuck-i- n

style, small collar, short sleeves.
Sun orange, sky blue, coral, made-

ira, turquoise or black. Sizes :2
to 40.

Stryps wash easily and
quickly and can be

tucked into a jammed-ful- l

suitcase . . . yet
cost so little!

I RUDGE'S Second Floor.

3.00

A variation In fabric-- no variation In

bomity or wearahlllty. Ilnyon pln-slr.-

meh all elastic waist banrl, fd

lej. Short! or trunk ty1.
Coral or white. Slr.ea S to 7.

75c

Rondeau to match 75c

L.

RUDGE'S Second J"!'or.

love nice

So Soft

Against the Skin . . .

STRAPS

QOIDNS
Complimentary to your figure and
to your purse . . . princess style
clear to the floor. You may have

... a cooler Van
Raalte fabric for this summer. Size3

T.2 to 44.

2.00

Another

Oronge Pekoe

Geranium Orchid

Sun Orange

"because you

love nice things"

Hosiery Choice...

COOLIES for Summer PHILMI

T'.oth beiiutiCul and duti-

ful . . . three-threa- chif-

fon. Medium and Ions
lengths for the small
girls, the tall girls. Sizes

- to ii.

ubecause you things"

"Areostryp"

Turquoise

1.00

RUDGE'S Second Floor.

fl-- 7n n fa $T&j-f-

Step Lightly in

SHEERIO
... as you glide about to the strains of the

latest swing tune. Its exquisite,

sheerness makes your ankles look their most

glamorous. Delightful shades for summer.

Sizes 8 to 101 1.

MP W.

1.15

M1JTH
Van Knaltc's lovely

colors . . Sun Joy,
Y a g a b o n d, Town

Toast, Indian and
Tang. A three-threii- d

beauty for your hos-

iery wardrobe! Sizes

8'o to 0i2.

1.15
l RUDGE'5 Strwt Tloor.

i


